<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Eastbound</th>
<th>Westbound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00AM</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10AM</td>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>11:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20AM</td>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30AM</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40AM</td>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>11:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:50AM</td>
<td>12:05</td>
<td>12:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Notes**
- Connection with Line 251 southbound at Pacific & Florence.
- Connection with Line 251 northbound at Broadway & Florence.
- Connection with Line 251 southbound at Inglewood.
- Connection with Line 251 northbound at Norwalk.
- Connection with Line 251 northbound at Inglewood.

**Horarios de sábado, domingo y días feriados en vigor para New Year’s Day, Saturday, Sunday and Holiday Schedules**
- Connection with Line 251 northbound at Pacific & Florence.
- Connection with Line 251 southbound at Broadway & Florence.
- Connection with Line 251 northbound at Norwalk.
- Connection with Line 251 southbound at Inglewood.

**Tiempos Aproximados**
- Conexión con Línea 251 rumbo al sur en Pacific y Florence.
- Conexión con Línea 251 rumbo al norte en Broadway.
- Conexión con Línea 251 rumbo al sur en Norwalk.
- Conexión con Línea 251 rumbo al norte en Inglewood.

**Monday through Friday**
- Effective Jun 21 2020
- Connection with Line 251 northbound at Pacific & Florence.
- Connection with Line 251 southbound at Broadway & Florence.
- Connection with Line 251 northbound at Norwalk.
- Connection with Line 251 southbound at Inglewood.

**Saturday, Sunday and Holiday Schedules**
- Connection with Line 251 northbound at Pacific & Florence.
- Connection with Line 251 southbound at Broadway & Florence.
- Connection with Line 251 northbound at Norwalk.
- Connection with Line 251 southbound at Inglewood.